LEARN ENERGY MEDICINE
with Geoffrey White, Eden Energy Medicine Advanced Practitioner
Join Donna Eden’s Year One Foundation Course
To Be Held at: Ohana Health & Wellness Center, Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
April 11-14; June 27-30; Sept. 12-15; Dec. 5-Dec. 8, 2019
EEM Weekends: Thursday night (6-10pm) Friday—Sun (9am-6pm)

Information & Registration: 609.468.1286

Benefits of the Year One Training ~ You will experience …
• Life-changing series of classes, offered locally, and designed to introduce you to the theory and practice of Eden Energy Medicine.
• Four classes—each class is a 3 ½ day weekend intensive replete with lectures and presentations on energy medicine as well as carefully guided practice with the support of experienced Eden Energy Medicine Certified Practitioners.
• The weekends are intensely informative, fun, and personally transforming.
• Students in the Foundation Program often feel confident enough to begin practicing Eden Energy Medicine protocols right away to help themselves, family and friends.
• Graduates of the Foundations Program often choose to further deepen their knowledge and skills by taking a second year of training (optional) in Phoenix, Baltimore, or Chicago and become Eden Energy Medicine Certified Practitioners listed on Donna’s Innersource website ~ https://edenenergymedicine.com/eemcp-year-2/

We are excited to offer the first four classes of Donna Eden’s Energy Medicine Year One Certification Program in South Jersey. Legendary healer, Donna Eden is the author, with David Feinstein, PhD, of Energy Medicine, Energy Medicine for Women, and Energies of Love. Please visit her website at https://edenenergymedicine.com/. The Foundations Program is the first year of the two-year (8-classes total) Eden Energy Medicine Certification Program. Classes will be taught by Geoffrey White, EEM-AP, who has been a practicing Eden Energy Medicine clinician for twelve years and currently has a private EEM practice at East Meets West Acupuncture and Energy Healing Center, Twin Ponds, 1002 Birchfield Drive, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054, 856.222.4600. You can check out our website: www.eastmeetswestclinic.com.

Program Fee: $995 per 4-day weekend training ~ Year Total: $3,980

Payments: $300 deposit online applied to Class 4 at: https://uy285.infusionsoft.app/app/orderForms/Foundations-Class-Deposit
$995 due before Class 1. Personal Check, Credit Card, Paypal

CEU’s: NCTMB CE’s and/or ACEP CE’s available

Questions? More info? Contact Geoff 856.222.4600 (office) 609.468.1286 (text/vm) or geoffreysenergy@gmail.com